MID-PLAINS COMMUNITY COLLEGE
ASSOCIATE DEGREE IN NURSING PROGRAM PLAN OF STUDY
(CURRICULUM MAP):

AD Nursing Program First Year (AD Generic and PN Exit Option Track Students)

Pre-requisite
MATH 0090 Math for Health Occupations (2 credits)

Semester 1 (18 credit hours)
NURS 1105 Health Concepts I (7 credits = 4/3)
NURS 1106 Professional Nursing I (2 credits)
NURS 1107 Pharmacology I (2 credits)
BIOS 2250 & BIOS 2251 Anatomy & Physiology I with lab (4 credits)
ENGL 1010 English Composition I (3 credits)

Semester 2 (18 credit hours)
NURS 1205 Health Concepts II (10 credits = 6/4)
NURS 1206 Pharmacology II (1 credit)
BIOS 2260 & BIOS 2261 Anatomy & Physiology II with lab (4 credits)
PSYC 1810 Intro to Psychology (3 credits)

Summer Semester (LPN to RN Bridge Entrance Option Track Students only) (2 credit hours)
NURS 1405 LPN to ADN Bridge Course (2 credits = 1/1) (4 weeks)

AD Nursing Program Second Year (AD Generic and LPN Bridge Track Students)

Semester 3 (14 credit hours)
NURS 2105 Health Concepts III (8 credits = 5/3)
NURS 2016 Pharmacology III (2 credits)
CHEM 1050 & CHEM 1051 Survey of Chemistry I with lab (4 credits)
Or
CHEM 1090 & CHEM 1091 General Chemistry with lab (4 credits)
**Semester 4 (14 credit hours)**

NURS 2205 Health Concepts IV (10 wks.) (6 credits = 4/2)

NURS 2206 Professional Nursing II (10 wks.) (1 credit)

NURS 2207 Capstone Clinical Immersion (5 wks.) (2 credits (0/2)**

NURS 2208 Concept Synthesis (5 wks.) (1 credit)***

BIOS 2460 & BIOS 2461 Microbiology with lab (4 credits)

**Total RN Program Credits/Contact Hours:**

- 42 nursing credits + 24 gen. ed. credits = 66 total program credits
- For nursing courses: 28 credits of Theory (420 Contact hours) and 14 credits of Clinical (630 contact hours) for a total of 1050 nursing contact hours.

**LPN Bridge portion of the RN program (1-year, 3-semester program).**

- 22 nursing credits + 22 gen ed credits = 44 total credits for Bridge entrance Option graduates
- For nursing courses: 14 credits of Theory (210 contact hours) and 8 credits of Clinical (360 contact hours) for a total of 570 nursing contact hours

**NOTES:**

*LPNs Admitted to the Bridge Program Option would need to take NURS 1405 LPN to ADN Bridge Course before beginning Semester 3 in the fall.

*Professional Nursing II course would focus on Transition to Professional Nursing Practice

**Clinical Immersion course could be precepted, if possible, and would be taken after all other courses (except Concept Synthesis) have been passed.

***Concept Synthesis course allows students to develop study plan for NCLEX prep, practice case studies, practice NCLEX-style test items, take HESI Comprehensive Exam, etc.